
Monday
May 6
Regular Class

- March
outside

Tuesday
MayT
Regular Class -
March outside

Wednesday
MayS
YzDay

Volkesparade
See Schedule

Thursday
May9
%Day
Kinderparade
See Schedule

Friday
May 10
Regular Class

Saturday
May 11

Muziekparade
See schedule

Tulip Time Week for Marching Dutchman Band

High School Marching Band Details:

Wednesday Parade -lvlay 8, 2013 Volksparade

. 1:30 prn ittict st 96 Street betueen Columbia and Golhge Ave hclng Golumbla Avc -Unload truck and prepare to step off, The

truck must move to the end of the parade for you so get your equipment off the truck by 1:15 PM and get in parade formation.
. We ere Divlslon 4 number 20.- The end of the Parade behind the Dutch Dancers. Load truck at the end of the parade at Van Raalte

& 11*.

Thursday Parade - May 9 2013 TulipTime Kinderparade

. 13!10 pm: On lOs Str€et, faclng wcst head re3tlng on Columbla Avc. Unload truck and prepare to step off, The truck must move to
the end of the parade for you so get your equipment olf the truck by 1:15 PM and get in parade formation.

. Wc are Dlvlslon 5 numbcr 3 We are near the end of the parade... behind the African American Awareness and Development

organization. Loadtruckattheendoftheparade.Youareresponsibletoloadallyourequipmentneatlyt

Saturday Parade - May 11, 2013 Muziekparade

. 12:45 pm Meet on 8b Strcet Faclng wcat on Columbia. Unload truck and prepare to step off. The truck must move to the end of the

parade for you so get your equipment off the truck 12:40 PM and get in parade formation,
. We arc DMrion 1 numbcr 15, the bcglnnlng of t'he.perade right behind Tulip Time Dutch Dancers. Put equipment away and unload

truck - drum cases at the end ofthe parade. You are responsible to load all your equipment in the band room.

Things to Remember

o You must have e\rery part of your uniform to be allot ,ed to step up with the bandl {wooden shoes, full uniform, Dutch cap, whlte

. gloves, hair pulled back, and the last pair of socks you put on must be blackl)

. You must stay in your complete uniform at all tlmesl

., 
.Beearlyl 

EspeciallyPercussionllll(trafficisnotano(cuse-planaccordingly)

. Morgan, Nick, Bethany and Avery turn in Radio for Charging to Bogue. You are responsible for the ear piece.

. The Truck will be located at the Corner of Columbia and 106 across from the skate park.

. RevlcwRed oosssujgestlons locatcd on tlre backddc ofthlrrhect



Tulip Time Week for 8th Grade Band

grade Marching

Wednesday Parade +rrlay 8, 2013 Volksparade

. 1i!10 pm MGct at gfr Street betwecn Columbla end Collcge Avc facing columble Ave -. Unload truck and prepare to step off. The

truck must move to the end of the parade for you so get your equipment off the truck by 1:15PM and get in parade formation,
. We ara DMslon 4 numbcr I . Near the end of the parade, Load truck at the end of the parade. You are responsible to load all your

equipment..

Thursday Parade - May 9 2013 Tulip Time Kinderparade

. 1:15 pm Mcet at 9e streat, fadng Ea3t bwards Columbla. Unload truck and prepare to step off. The truck must mo/e to the end of

the parade for you so get your equipment off the truck by 1:30PM and get in parade formation,
. WG are Dlvlslon 3 numbcr 7 We are behind Holland Jefferson "The TulipFrom Bloom to Flower", Load truck at the end of the

parade. You are responsible to load all your equipment.

Saturday Parade - May 11, 2013 Muziekparade

. 1O0 pm lue.t on 9nt SF€GI facing Erst wlth $c head resdng on Columbla. Unload truck and prepare to step off. The $uck must

more to the end of the parade for you so get your equipment off the truck 1:00pm and get in parade formation.
. WG are DMslon 6 numbcr 19 right behind The WHTC van vehicle. You are responCble to load all your equipment into the band

room.

Things to remember

. Be in your complete uniform at all times.

Eefore and after anery paradel Do uniform lnventory (Red Jacket, black socks, biack pants, tie, hair pulled back, no jewelry) lf you

are missing any part of your uniform you will not be allowed to march and will loose all pointsllll
. Be earlyl Especially Percussionll ll (traffic is not an ercuse-plan accordingly)
. lnformyour parents ofyour needsand schedule
.. 

. Rouren +Josh turn in Radio for Charging to Kay Mayer, You are responsible for the ear piece.

. TheTruckwill belocatedattheCornerof Columbiaandl0$ acrossfromtheskatepark.

. Revlew Red Oosssuggcrdons located on thc backsidc ofthlssheet

Monday
May 5
Regular Class

- March
outside

Tueday
MayT
Regular Class -
March outside

Wednesday
May8
YzDay

Volkesparade
See Schedule

Thursday
May9
lzDay
Kinderparade
See Schedule

Friday
May 10

Regular Class

Saturday
May 11

Muziekparade
See schedule

Band details



First Aid Information

The Tulip Time Festival is thankful for the work the American Red Cross of
Ottawa County does to assist in keeping our visitors and participants safe
throughout the Festival, and particularly during our parades. For the Wednesday
and Thursday parades, Red Cross staffs a first aid station at the Festival Office
(74 West 8ft Street in downtown Holland) and equips mobile teams to cover the
route. On Saturday, there will be first aid stations at the Festival Office and at
Holland High School, and additional mobile teams along the route.

:

Along the route, teams will:

r Watch for any band members who may drop out or show signs of physical distress
. Provide first aid care
. Call for advanced care ifneeded
r Arrange for transportration to a fnst aid station
. Maintain radio contact with command posts located at first aid stations

When you reach the end of the parade route, please contact Red Cross for information on any
band member(s) who was treated along the route.

:

Fluids: Hydration should begn several days prior to the paradc

r The Ottawa County Health Deparfrnent recommends the following pre-march hydration:
o Two hours prior to march: 2 Yz cups of water
o Half hour prior to march: Yz cup of water

High Enerry Foods: For 3 consecutive days prior to the eveng eat well-balanced meals high
in carbohydrates, including foods such as: brea4 rice, pasta" and fruits.

Emergency Infomation: The Red Cross also recommends that each band member carry a 3x5
card with the following personal informationi .

. .Name. Home address and phone number
t Emergency contact
. Name of band
r Medications being used
I Known medical allergies
r The Red Cross requests that female band members wear a T-shirt under their uniform to

allow for faster teatrnent in case of injury or he'at exhaustion.


